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THE DAILY BEE.
OMAHA PUOLI3HINQ CO. , PROPRIETORS.

910 harnham , bet , Glh and 10th Streets.-
TEHSIS

.

OF SUBSCRIPTION :
cpr 1 yo r, In ( ! l ) J10.00-

.nonthi. ' 6.00
months " " s.00

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.
TWO OKI ) CHICAGO , IT. TAIL , WINSRAKILU AND

OMAIK RAILROAD ,

I ce Omnhv No. 2 through puwcnKer , 11
. tn. No. 4 , OaUdtiil pa. onfrcr , 8:30a , in ,

Arrho Omaha No. 1 , through m < Mier( , 3 p.-

tn.
.

. No , 3 , Oakland po-sscnpir , 4:10 p. m.
OMAHA XAJIT OK SOUTn BOCKD.-

C.

.

. , n. & Q. 6 . m. 3:40: p. m.-

C.
.

. & N. W. , 0 n. m. 3:40: p. m-
.tt

.
, U. I. & I' . 0 a. m. 3:10 p. m.-

K.
.

. 0. , St. J , k 0. II. , 8 a m.-r ::30 p. m , ArrUc-
t St, Louis at 6:25: a. m. and 7:45: a. tn.-

WKST

.

OR 80UII1W1WTS.-

B
.

, k M. In Ncli. , Through Kxprew , 8:35: a. m.
11. k M. Mncoln Freight , 7:00 p. m.-

U.
.

. 1' Ejtnrc-w , 12:15: p. m.-

O.
.

. & R. V. for Lincoln , 10:20: a. m-
.O

.
, k H. V. for Osccota , 9:40: a. ra-

U.. P. freight No. 6, 6:30 a. m.-

U.
.

. P. lr lcht No. 9 , 8:15: a. in,
U. P. frelicht No. 7 , 0:10: p. in. emigrant.-
U.

.
. P. Irclrht No. 11 8:25 p. m.-

ARRIVUKJ

.

FROM (AST AND

C. R. k Q. , 5:00: , IE. 7:25 p. m.-

C.

.
. k N. W. , 9:45: R, m. 7:25: p. m.-

O.

.
. R. I. & I'. . 9:45: a. m. 9.OB p. m.-

K.

.
. C. , St. Joe &C ft , 7:40: n. ni.:45p.m.: .

W. , St. L. A I1. , 10M . m. 4:26: p. m.-

ARRITIXO

.

FROM III * MT AMI HOOTIlwm.-
O.

.

. & R. V. from Lincoln 12:114: p. m ,

U. P. Kxprcw 3:25: p. tn.-

B
.

k M.in Nob. , Through ExproM-4lG: p. m-
R. . k M. Lincoln Freight S:35: a. m.-

U.
.

. I* . Frclfht| No. 10-1:40: p. tn.-

No.
.

. 6 4:26: p. in. Emigrant.-
No.

.
. S-10W: > . . m-

.No
.

12-11:36: a. m.
0. k R. V. inlxod , ar. 4:35: p. m. )

NORrii.

Nebraska Division of the St. Paul k Sioux City
Itavd.-

No.
.

. 2 leave* Omhhtk d a. m.-

No.
.

. 4 leaven Omah % 1:60: p. m.-

No.
.

. 1 arrhcs at Onmhi at 4:30: p. m-
No. . 3 arrixci at Onuhn at 10.45 a. m.-

DUKVT

.

TRAt.SS BXrwrKN OMAHA AND
COCNUC Bi.rrn.-

Lvavo

.

Oinnha at S'OO , 9.00 and 11:00: a. m. ;
1:00 , 2:00: , 3:00: , 4:00: , 6.00 unit 0:00: p. m-

.Lcao
.

Council Iltufld at 8:25: , 0:2S: , 11:25: a. m. ;

1:25 , 2:25: , 3:25 , 4:25: 1:25 and 6:25: p. m.
Sundays The dummy Icaica Omaha at 9:00:

And 11:00: a. in. ; 2:00: , 4:00: and 6:00: p. m. LC.-UCS

Council Itlufls at 9:25: and 11:25 a. m.2:25; : , 4:25:

and 6:2S: p. m-

.Opening

.

and Closing of Malls.R-

OITTK.

.

. OIT.S. CLOBK.-

a.

.
. ni. p. m. a. m. p. m-

.ChlcaRO&N.
.

. W. . 11.00 0:30: 4:30: 2:40:

Chicago , R. I. k 1aeiHc. 11:00 9.00 4:30: 2:40-

Chlraco
:

, B. k 0 11:00: 9:00: 1:30: 2:40-

Wabnih
:

12:30: 4:30: 2:40-

Bloux
:

City nnd Pacific. '. 11:00: 4:30:

Onion Pacific 6:00: 11:40:

Omaha ill. V 4:00: 11:40-
B.

:

. & SI. In Neb 4:00: 8:40: 6:3-
0Onuh.i& Northwestern. 4:30: 7:30

Local mall < for State of Iowa leave but once a-

ay<! , viz : 4:30.-

A
.

Lincoln Mill U also opened at 10:30: a. m.-

Ollico
.

open Sundays from 12 m. to 1 p. m-
.TIIOS.

.
. K HALL P. M.

Business Directory.A-

rt
.

hmporlum.T-

J.
.

. ROSE'S Art Emporium , 1518 OoAgo Street ,
Bttol EnjfrnlnKS , Oil Palntlnjcs , Chromoa , Fancy
From M. Kramlnff a Specialty. Low Prices.-

BONNEK
.

1SOO Douulns Street. Good Styles.

Abstract at d Real Estate.
JOHN L. JIcCAQUE , opposite Post Offlco.-

W.

.

. R. BARTLETT 317 South 13th Street

Architects.-
DOFREKE

.

k MENDELSSOHN , ARCHITECTS ,
Room 14 Crclhton( Block-

.A.T.

.

. LAUQE Jr.Koora2 , Ciotchton Block.

Boots and Shoes.
JAMES DKVINE & CO. ,

Fine Boots and Shoes. A Rood assormont of
home work on hand , corner 12th and Hamcy.-

THOS.

.

. EUICKSON , S E. cor*
. IBth and Douglas.

JOHN FOHTUNATUS ,
CM 10th street , manufactures to order good work
fit fair prices. Repairing done.

Bed Springs.-
J.

.

. F. LARRIMER Manufacturer. J617 Douclasst.

Books , News and Stationery.-
J.

.

. I. FHUEHAUF 1015 Farnham Street.

Butter and Eggs.-

McSHANE
.

k SCUROEDEK , the oldest B. and E-

.bouso
.

In Ncbnuka estalilUhctl 1876 Omaha.

CENTRAL
KESTAURANT ,

HUS. A. IIYAN ,
eouthweat corner lOthand DoJ e.

Best Board for the Money.
Satisfaction Ouaranteed-

.ilcala
.

at all Hours.
Board by the Day , Week or Month.

Good Terms for Cash-
.FurnUhnl

.

Unnm Siivpliod.

Carriages and Road Wagons ,

WM. 8NYDER , No. 131h 14th and Hartley Streets ]

Civil Engineers nnd Surveyors.
ANDREW ROSEWATEU , Crelghton Block ,

Town Suncya , Grade and Sow'trayo 8j stems a-

Specialty..

_
Uommlsslon Merchants.

JOHN 0. WID US.1414 Dodge Street.-

D
.

B. BEEMER. For details see lartfe advertise-
ment In Daily and Wetkly ,

Olgars and Tobacco ,

WEST & FRITSCIJKR. manufacturers of Cigars ,
und ale Dealers In TOD.ICCOS. 130D-

W. . V. LOHENZEN matmlacturcr 614 10th utreU.

Cornice Works.-

Wests
.

rn Cornlco WotVs , Manufacturers Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and Hlato Itootiliiir. Orders
from any locality promptly executed In the beat
manner. Factory and Olllce 1UIO Dodge Street

GaUanizcd Iron Cornlio. Window Cai 0 , etc. ,
manufactured and put up itt any |u rt of the
country. T. 8INHOU ) 410 Thirteenth trcet-

Crockery. .

J , BONNER 1300 Dougiai ) street. Good lino.

Clothing and Furnishing Goods.-

OEO.

.

. H. PETERSON. Also H ts , Caps , Boots ,
Hhoc , Notions and Cutlery , 601 U. 10th street.

Clothing Bought.
0 .SHAW will jay highest Cash price for second-
hand clothing. Corner 10th and Varnham-

.Dentists.

.

.

DR. PAUL , Willlims' Flock , Cor. IBth k Dodgo.

Drugs , Paints and Oils.
KUHN & CO.

Pharmacists , Fine nmc Hoidj , Cor. 16th and
Douriti i.trceU.-

W.

.

. J. WHITEHOUf K , Wholesale k Retail , 10th t.
C. C. FIKLU , 2022 N ctb Side Cumlne Street.-
M.

.

. PARR , Drurglit. 10th and Howard Streets.

Dry Qonrls Notions , Etc.
JOHN H. K. LEaMANN k CO. ,

New York Dry Goods S-ore , 1310 and 1812 Farn *

hara kttoct.-

L.

.

. 0. Enewold also boots and shoes 7th & Pacific-

.tUruiture.

.

.

A F. GROSS , New and Second Hand Furniture
and Stolen , 1114 Iwuzum. Hlghvbt cash price
paid far eucond tunu irua is.-

J.

.
. tlONNEK 1SOO et. Flue goods , &c.

Fence Works ,

OMAHA FENCE CO.

OUST , FRIES k CO. , 1213 Harney St. , Improv-
ed Ice Boxes , Iron and Wood Fences , Office

, Counters of Pine and Walnut-

.Florist.

.

.

A. Donighue , plants , cut flowers, seeds , boquet-

sloiindry

etc . N. W , cor. 16tb an ! Dowlas streoU.

,

JOHN WEARNE k SONS , cor. 14th & Jackson sts

Hour nd Feed.-

GHAHACITY
.

MILLS , 8th and Farnham 8U. ,
Welshans Bros. , proprietors-

.Uroctrs.

.

.

Z. STEVENS , Zlit between Cumlnjr and Iiard.-

T.

.

. A. McSHANE , Com. 23d an J Cumlng StrceU.-

W

.

, L. PARROTTE k CO. ,

tjM Douglas Street. IVholsala E clushcly-

.Hardwaie

.

, Iron and Steel.
DOLAN k LANGWORTHY , Wbol *al , HO snd-

Uth street.-
A.

.

. HOLMES comer ICtb nd CalltornU.

Hurness. Saddles , Ac.-

n.

.

. WBIS1 to thSt. b t YnIt lUrnfy.-

H

.

f and Donnet Bleachers ,
t ullrs cet )imi Straw , Chip and Kelt Hati done
up at north nt corner Se ent nth and Capitol

WM. OOVE t'rornetor

Hotels.-

CANFIELD
.

HOUSEG . Canflfld,9th k FamtumD-
OIVAN HOUSE , P. II. Cary , 913 Famham St-

.SLAVEN'S
.

HOTEL , V. , 10th Str et.
Southern Hotel Ous. Lamel , Oth k t.f.u en worth.-

ron.

.

. r-enctni ; .

The Western Cornice WorKs , Aronta for the
Clninpion Iron Fence kf. , have on hind all kinds
of Fancy Iron Fences , CrfstlnRj , KlncaU , Railing.-
ct

.
> 1310 Dodec sltte. apl

Intelligence OfTlce.-

MKS

.

LIZZIE UKNT 217 10th Street-

.Jewellers

.

,

JOHN BAUMER 1314 Farnham Street.

Junk ,

It. I1ERTHOLU, IUn and M tal.

Lumber , Lime and Cement ,

FOSTER & GRAY corner Uth and Douglas Sl .

Lamps and Ulasiware ,

J. I10NNER 1309 llauv'tM St. Good Variety.

Merchant Tailors.
0. A. LINDQUEST ,

Ono of our most popular Merchant Tatlora ll re-
celt Ing- the latent designs for Spring and Summer
Goods for gentlemen * near. Stjllth , duraklc ,
and urlccfl low M etcr 216 13th lict , DouK.kFarn.-

Millinery.

.

.

MRS. C. A. RINGER , Wholesale and Retail , Fan.-
cy

.
Gooiln In great variety , 7-cplnrs , Can ! Boartlt ,

Ho lerjGloc.i , Concts , kc. Cheapest Homo In
the West. Pnrchx ers mvo 80 per cent. Order
by Mall. 116 Fifteenth Street.

Physicians an i Surgeons.-
W.

.

. S. GIRDS , M. D. , Uwm No 4 , Crctghton
Block , 16th Street

P. S. LEISENUINC ) , il. D. Masonic Block.-

C.

.

. L. HART , M. D. , K.jr and Ear , opp. postoHico-
DR. . U II ilRADDY ,

Oculist and Aurlst , S. W Uth and Farnham SU.

Photographers.O-
EO.

.

. IIEVN. PROP. ,
Grand Central Gallery ,

212 sixteenth Street.
near Ma enc Hall. First-class Work and Prompt-
ness giiaraiitceii.

Plumbing , Qas and Steam Fitting.-
P.

.

. W. TARPY k CO 21012th St , bet Farnham
and Douglas. WotK promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. FITZPATRICK , 1409 Douglas Street.

Painting and Paper Hanging.
HENRY A. " "STERS. 1412 Dodffo Street-

.Planing

.

Milt.-

A.

.

. MOYER , manufacturer of sash , doors , blind" ,

moldings , newels , alustershand rails , furnishing
scroll saving , io. , cor. Uoilgo and Oth streets-

.Pawnbrokers.

.

.

J. ROSENFELD , 322 10th St. , bet. Far. & Har.

Refrigerators , Canfleld's Patent.-
C.

.

. F. GOODMAN llth St bet. Farn. k Harrier.

Show Case Manufactory.-
O.

.

. J. WILDE ,

Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds of Show-
Cases , Upright Cases , a : . 1317 Casa St.

FRANK L. OERHAKD. proprietor Omiha
Show Case manufactory , 818 South ICth street ,
bUwecn Lvatenuorth and Marcy. All good *

warranted first-class.

Stoves ana mwaro.-
A.

.

. BURMESTER ,

Dealer In Stoves and Tinware , and Manufacturer
of Tin Roofs and all kinds ot Building Work ,

Odd Fellows' Block.-

J.

.

. BONNER. 1309 Douelas St. Good and Cheap-

.Seeds.

.

.

J. EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drills and
Cultivators , Odd Fellows' Hall.

Shoo titores.
Phillip Lane , 1320 Farnnam st , bet 13th k 14th.

Second Hand Store.
PERKINS k LEAR. J410 Douglas St. New and
Second Hand Furniture. House Furnishing Goods ,
kc. , bouirht and sold on narrow marylns.-

Ualoons.

.

.
HENRY HAUFMANN ,

In the now brick block on Douglas Street , has
just opened a most elegant Bed Hall ,

Hot Lunch from 10 to 12-

ncry diy.-

FLAtiNERY
.

,
On Farnham , next to tha B. k M. headquarters ,
has re-opened a neat and complete establishment
which , barring FIRh.and MotherShlptrm's Proph-
ecy , will bo opened lor tha boys with Hot Lunch
on and after present date.
" Caledonia " J. FALCONER. 079 10th Street.

Undertakers.C-

HAS.
.

. RIEWE , 1012 Farnham bet. 10th k lltd.-

P.

.

. PEMNER , 303 } Tenth street , between Farn
ham and Harney. Docs good and cheap work.-

SO

.

(Jent Stores.
HENRY POHLMAN. tors , notions , nlctuics-
Jowclry, kc. , 61314th bet. Farnham and Douglas
P 0. RARKim. IWi Farntmin It Kuncv Onn.li

PROPOSALS FOR HAY.

Sealed bids will bo receliod by the undersign-
ed up to Friday , the 12th day of August , A. D
1881 , at 4 o'clock p. m. , lor furnishing Blxty ((00))
tons of hay for the UHO of the nro department dur-
ing the balance of thu prcicnt fiscal year. Any
Information needed will be furnished by J. J-

.Galllgan
.

, chief engineer ;
Tin right Is resentd to reject any and all bids.
Envelopes containing proposals shall be mark-

ed "Proposals for furnishing Hay" and lie ad-
dressed to the underfilled.J. .

. J. L. C. JKWKTT ,
Omaha , Aug. 41SS1. City Clerk ,

RESOLUTION ORDERING SIDE-
WALKS.

-

.

Bo It resoh ed by the City Council of the city of
Omaha :

That a sidewalk be. within fifteen days from
thlsilaU ) , (constructedancl.lnld) to the established
grade In told city. In front of and adjoining the
follow lug premises , :

Lot 1. u tat side of 13th street , In block 200 , 0
feet wIdc.

TKMrmiAHV OHADK

West ) lot 7 , north side of Capitol Avenue , block
74 , Ufcctwldu.

South i lot 4 , cast tide of Sherman Avenue
ami Ilorback's 1st addition , 0 feet wide.

Said sidewalks to bo constructed of 'Mmh plno
plank and to bo In width , a above spcclllcd , and
the rckpocthcownir or owners uf the above de-
scribed premises are hereby iiNpilied to conntrucl-
tha Bamu.

Passed Aug. 21881.
J , J. L. 0. JEWETT ,

City Clerk.

1IVIL , MECHANICAL AND MININQ E-
NJ

-
QINEERINQ at the Rensselear Polytech-

nic
¬

Institute , Troy , H. Y. The oldest engineer-
lag school In Aiiurica. Next term begins Sep-
tember

¬

16th , The lU-glstcr for lhSO-81 contains a
list of the graduates for thu pant M years , with
their iKwltlons ; alto , course of study , require-
ments

¬

, extwnues , ttc. Address
DAVID M , GREENE ,

Ji 14-deodaugl4 Directo-

r.NotiootoNonRosidont

.

Defendant*
E. D. Lane (full naniu unknown ) will take no-

tice that ho has been sued by Dudley M , Stecle ,
Samuel R. Johnson and rianford W, Kpratlin , co-

partners
-

, doing bminess under the firm ttaiiiv o
hteele , Johnson k Co. , IH the Uintrlct Court o
Dou'Ia < county , NebmAa , toreroter SaOJl.29 ,
and inttrnt frum OUobcr 18,18SO , due them oa a
promissory tiotu bearing date April 20 , Is78 , Also
that an attaihment has been nuule on ecrtalt
funds In the First National bank of Omaha , Ne-

bnuka , belonging to ) ou and u lileli the said par
Ics al o > u named seek to okUln to apply In pay-

.tnentof
.

their said claim.
You are required to answer said petition on or-

is'ore Monday , the 22d day of Ati.-iut , A , D. ISal-
WAIIREN SWITX.LEI-

I.evs
.

t-U. Attorney for Plainti-

ff.so

.

? . X.
PAPER WAREHOUSE ,

GRAHAWlTAPER CO.
217 and 219 North Main St. , 6t Louis ,

WllOLRSiLK DUISU Id

PAPERS {

ENVELOPES , CARD BOARD AND

Printers Stock ,

t Caih paid for Rags anil Paper Stock , Sera
Iron and MeUU.

Paper Stock Warehouses 1829 to U37 , North
Sixth itrtttt.

ELOPEMENT EXTRAOBDIHARI ,

A WnRon X< end of Flylnff Lovers
From Krtno Countv , Illinois.S-

t.

.

. Louis Pott-Dispatch.

The old fashioned prairie schooner
with its brand stretch of tarpaulin
and with its bnnd of tire is no longer
a fninilinr sign upon the streets. The
strc.xm of immigration llows westward
low along this railroads , and the old
vagon whim it travels now generally

seeks a moro northern route. This
Horning , however , 0110 of these arks
oiled heavily over the bridge , drawn

>y two "tired-looking inulos and doco-
r.xtccl

-

with all mailnor of household
iiovnblcs. Tt was just such a wnqon-

is the gold fever of 1819 sent lumbor-
Ug

-
across the plains to the Pacific

coast. And as it drew up on Wash-
ngtou

-

nvomio just west of Sixth
strttot a Poat-Dispatch reporter tackled
ho long , sallow , oniaciatcd'looking
nan who uncoiled himself from about
ho front scat much as the garden
loao is run oil'tho reel , mid demanded

of him what chcor-
."Unilt

.
?" said ho interrogatively ,

rhile a woman's head , decorated with
a red bandana handkerchief pro-
truded

¬

paat the Hap of the canvas and
eyed the scribe suspiciously-

."Bound
.

for Knnsast"-
"No , sir ; Arkansas. Wo'ro all the

ray from Kane county , Illinois' , and
vo ro hnadin' f'r the Ked llivor ken-

try.
-

. "
"You scorn to have a good deal of a-

amily , " continued the wandering
ori , referring to the menugorio-liko

sounds issuing from beneath the tar-
paulin

¬

, which indicated a diversity of
> pinion between so era ! warlike chit-

dron.
-

. The woman's head went back
) cncath the cover , something HUp the
crrapin's when his attention is at-

racted
-

to his tail , llcsonant applica-
ions cf a female palm to exposed hu-
nan

-

cuticle followed , and sobbing and
ijriof took the place of war-

."Yaas
.

, fact is I've got two fami-
"is.

"Two families ? "
"Urn-hum , " ho grunted nftlnnativo-

y.

-

. "You BOO Samanthy there's got
ivo young ones and I've got throe ,

and they ain't cruito shook togitherf-
ct. . Way back in Kane county we'd-
enow each other for some time. Sa-

nanthy
-

there her husband wan't no
count ; ho got to hog-stoalin' , and then
10 got into the pen at Joliet , and my

wife war poor and sickly , and so I
shipped her on to the folks in Indiana
ind Samanthy and I started for Ari-

nsas.
-

[ . As wo hem by Joliet she wont
and saw her old man , Hez. Ward , an"-

iO gov his consent. "
"So you're eloping ?"
"Well , wo are sorter 'slopin. "
"What is your name ?"
"Si Hopowell. "
Ilopowcll is a man of fully 50 , and

Mrs. Ward is past 40. Neither of-

hcm; would bo called handsome by-
ho, fastidious , and this lovcr-liko

escapade of theirs is a singular freak ,

which is almost without parallel. It.-

s seldom that a man loves a woman to
that extent that he will consent to run-
off with her five children in addition
to the fair one.

LOVE AND DESPAIR.-

A

.

Sad Pioturo in a Police Court-

Chicago Tribune.

The West Madison Street Police
Court yesterday morning was the
scene of realistic and most touching
drama , enacted before a small audi ¬

ence.Dr.
. Joseph Folbrachi is a Spaniard ,

who for twelve yoare past lias been
married , and , up to a short time ago ,
lived happily with his wife , by whom
ho had two children. The latter are
the pride of his heart , and on their
account ho was in court yesterday.-
Mrs.

.
. Folbrachi has seen symptoms of

insanity in her husband of late , and
on the 2Gth of July , claimed that the
Doctor threatened to shoot hor.
Frightened at this , oho packed her
things , and , taking her children with
her, she left the once happy homo at-
No. . 178 West Twelfth street , and
took up her abode in the Working-
woman's

-

Industrial homo , corner of
Fulton and Pcoria streets. During
the week which followed the
almost distracted husband and
father sought admittance to the Ilomo-
to see his "darling , " but the presi-
dent

¬

, Mrs. Anna Schock , ordered him
from the promises. Ho went. Yester-
day

¬

morning ho returned again , and
succeeded in (pining admittance be-

fore
-

the president was aware of it ,

and seated himself in the parlors.-
Ho

.

then instructed a servant to in-

form
¬

Mrs. Folbrtielu of his presence ,

and that he was desirous of speak-
ing

¬

with hur. The domestic departed
and returned with Mrs. Schock , who
told him that his wife did not wish to
see him , and that he could go as soon
as ho pleased. Ho then demanded
to see his children , which privilege ,

after some hesitation on the part of
the woman of the house , was granted.
They were soon brought into hie
presence , and , after kissing and
caressing them fondly , ho arose from
his seat , placed his back against the
parlor door , pulled a revolver from
his pocket , and as the woman alleges ,

pointed it at her head , and would
have fired it but for the entreaties ol
the children , who exclaimed ,

"DON'T HHOOT HKH J-AI-A. "
When ho lowered the revolver , Mrs-

.Schock
.

darted for the door , succeeded
in getting out of the room , and called
Officer Burnos to her assistance. TJio
officer disarmed the doctor and lodged
him in the West Madison street sta-
tion.

¬

. In the course of n few hours ho
was brought into court for trial , Mrs-
.Schock

.
was there , und so was his wife.

The former approached Judge Walsl
when the case was called , and askot
for a continuance on the grounds thai
eho was too sick and nervous to uttoiu
the case , The prisoner evinced grea'
anxiety to have a hearing , and suit
that the matter could easily bo ex-
plained in a few wprds-

."We'll
.

try the case now," said the
justice ,

Matron Schock , being the plaintiff
related her story first , and embodioi-
in it the foregoing facts. Tha priso-
ner , in his testimony , set forth ui
entirely different tale. Ho said tha
throughout his lifo ho had never pos
sosscd a revolver until Wednesday
when he purchased the one whicji wet
found on his person when arrested lr
Officer Jlunios. Ho bought it for th'-

puposo of committing suicide in the
event of yesterday's attempt to BOO hi
wife and children failing. He loved

lis family , and , without tlitin , ho
could not live-

.Up
.

to this stage of the triM
<Vilbrachi hid herself from pulih-

chind> the largo stove , vainly endeav-
oring

¬

to restrain her tears-
."Mary

.

Folbrachi , " called the tnag-
strnto.

-

. nflor her husband liatttunslied-
estifying ; and then , lor tholirsl tnno.-

ho
.

left her seclusion and approached
ho judge , with eyes bloodshot from

weeping. She was tall , thinand wiry ,
vith features not remarkably lio.uiti-
ul

-

, but nevertheless Hur-
nicn was dignified , and her S ] pooh re-

ined
¬

, and ono had bitt lu hear lior , to-

enow that she possessed superior cdu-
ation-

."Your
.

Honor , " she said , whinask-
d

-

for her statement"I regret that I
lave benn forced into this i.mrt ((0.-

aVf

.

Indeqd , L , would prefer to have
his matter settled with less publicity ,
ml I have already taken steps to ob-

am
-

"a
"0 , Mollie , Mollie , " shrieked the

irisonor , leaning over the rail and
atching his wife s right hand m his ,

and
K1SRINO IT FRANTICALLY ,

'not n divorce. No ! no ! Comeback ,

and we'll bo happy attain. 0 Mollie ,

orRive mo , and don't make a brute of-

mo. . 1 cannot live if you do it , " ho-

asped hysterically , and then dropped
tor hand-

."If
.

I seem hard , Joseph , my heart-
s hard , " returned the wife , apparent-
y

-

unmoved. "You have threatened
ho lives of our children and mysolt ,

and I am afraid to remain in the
amo house with you , not afraid for
nysolf , but for our young darlings.-
L'hnnk

.

God , I've two good hands to-

vork , and while I have tlicin the
children will never want. Judge"-
ho said , in n.calmor tone , "I know
ho Doctor is not right in his hond ; if-

to was ho would bo the best of bus-
> ands ; but as it is , I'm fearful for

our lives , and am forced to this
"course.

"Sho must bo crazy herself , " ro-

narked
-

the prisoner ; "sho knows she
ain't afraid. Why she's been in the
louse with mo a whole day at a time ,

and she never thought of my hurting
"icr.

"I'll fine you SB and cost for carry-
ng

-

concealed weapons , " said Justice
Walsh-

."O
.

, my God , " ejaculated the dis-

ractod
-

physician ; "you will take all
ho money from my wife and child ¬

"ren.
It was afterward learned that ho

lad left 950 at homo for the family.

Model Boar Story.-
Wllllamsport

.

Sun nnd lUnncr ,

"As I was sitting down picking
lucklobcrries I had a little black dog

with mo I heard the dog barking
'uriously. I thought that somebody
was plagueing himho; is a dog that don't
iko to be plagued. I thought that 1

would get up and go and see what was
wrong with him. So I got up and
started with my pail. When i got
;hero I saw a boar us big us a yearling
calf. When the dog seen me ho run-
e; mo and the bear after him. I pick-

ed
¬

up a stone he was coming full tilt
with his mouth wide open. I fired
away with the stone and hit the. boar a
pretty hard rap along side tliu head.
That made him mad ; ho L'rowled a
little and came right on. I picked up-
a pine-knot and when the hoar came
up the dop ; snapped him on" the hind
leg. Ho jumped at the dog ; then the
dog jumped between my legs ; the boar
jumped at mo and then I struck him
an the snout. Ho snorted and blow
the slobbers in my face so I couldn't
see foralittlobit , then the bear started
off and the dog after him and bil-

liim in the hind leg again. The bear
burned and chased the do which run
behind mo ; then the bear jumped nl-

mo and I struck him square on the
snout again and knocked him down
and then I run for dear lite. I was
boo scared to tell the truth ( wo believe
him ) and the dog after mo and tlu
boar after the dog. I lost my hat and
pail , but did not dare to atop to pick
thorn up. I run about half n mile ,

when I stopped und looked back. 1

saw two more bears coming ; they were
cubs. Then the dog and old bear
como full jump they all got together.-
I

.

thought I was a goner , sure , bul
they all made tor the little dog ; they
fought awhile and I called the dog off-

.I
.

ran to a tree and climbed it and the
three bears started off and the dog
started after them ; he inn after the
beam about a mile. I tell you if over
anybody made tracks for homo I did.
That was the first and last borryhif
that I have done this year. That kinc-
of a bear h'uint to bo fooled with ;

* I-

don't want to see tiny inoro bears very
soon. I have soon a good many boars
in my time , but that was the ineunes
over I seen. She struck the dog once
and knocked him twelve foot throng ]

the. brush , and the dog got up am
started at her again , but was curofn-
to keep out of the reach of the bear's-
paws. . I tell you I was glad to got back
homo alive , "

An Old Frioiid.
lie wait afllivtodvitti n lumu hack am-

ceuural debility ; ho was rccoimnemltM-
THOMAS' KCUCTIUU On.vlileh cured liln-
at once. Tills fiunons nj i dfic In n positive
remedy bodily piiln. eodlw-

.A

.

Now Style of Hero8-
t.

-

. Louis Uloljo-Dcininrat. .
The hero of the hour in Now Mox-

ie now , the king lion of the territoria
menagerie , is I'atsoy Garrett , the
slayer of Billy the Kid. His name is-

in everybody's mouth. The papers
are full of his exploits and hfs praises
The very children in the HtreotH atu ]

and honor him with a curious und ad-

miring stare as ho pnssus , I met hin
yesterday in Santa Fo , and a milder
looking , gentler spoken follow I never
saw. Ho in about 27 years old , six
feet five inches tall and of the mos
willowy slenderness , with a uligh
tendency to iv stoop in his posttioi
that is natural to one of his build
Ilia complexion , naturally fair , is sun-
tanned to a ruddy brown. Ilia eye
ore a grayish brown und keen OH ai-

eagle's , und his hair and slight mus-
tache are of u light brown tint
scarcely deeper than golden. Hi
voice is as soft as u woman's and h
rarely uses it to talk of himself. H-

epoko very , kindly of the Kid , OIK
having occasion , in reply to a ques-
tion , to allude to the exploit which luu
made him famous , simply remarked
"Ho was taken the night of the Mi-
of this month. " I asked him if th
Kid had really killed as many men ai
the papers report , from nineteen t
twenty-six. "No , " ho answered , 5

hia musical , feminine voice , "ho on )

killed eleven that I know of. "

bought ono for every two years of-
us lifo was nearly enough.-

Sotno
.

hitch haying occurred in ro-
ard

-

; to the reward Garrett expected
i got from the territorial authorities
10 pwplo of all the cities and towns

ntho territory have ROIIO to work to
raise a subscription for him , nnd Las
'ctfas alone ha * already made up a-

urso of nearly $1,200 in gold. If
: her plncM do as much in proportion
10 fund will amount to a good many
lOUBftllds.

Thrilling AdvontnrO'ur-
ATiroCol ,) llFford ,

Mr. W. F. Uobbins , of Pine river ,
i Tuo day brought into town a Silver

'ipped bear, which weighed when
resaod nbout three bundled pounda.-
'ho

.

bear being dead , yo local of the
lecord boldly examined him. llo
10.1 observed that it is better to ox-

uino
-

a bear while in that condition ,
n preference to any other. The
ivuto was killed on the 1st instant ,
y Mr. llobbins , single handed. At-
no time , according to his report , it-

as n mooted question whether ho-

vould como out first or second boat-
.'lion

.

first noon by him , the bear was
jout two hundred yards before him
itho mountain aide , nnd in among
lick underbrush. The bear was
loving around feeding , Taking
eliberate aim , Mr. It. tired and hit

lim just in front of the shoulder , the
iall coining out on the opposite side ,
n the roar of the other.-

Ho
.

then started to run , Mr. Hob-
ins tired again nnd aa ho was running
nun him , Hu hit him in the rump
id then atarted in pursuit. The
nderbrush being very dunsu ho could
ot easily calculate hia whereabouts ,

ud in the c.igornoa.i of the juirauit-
inwittingly got too near , and the
ear saw him for the first timo. Ho
, once raised on his hind feet and
tartud in the direction of hia assailant ,

s ho did ao Mr. It , got in another
lot , which brokn his jaw , but did
ot stop hia progress , Mr. H. coolly
waited his coming with his gun lit a
cat , The latter wns u magazine
pencer , which ho had reloaded by-
lis time , feeling the importance of-

otting; in n homo shot. When with-
it about fifteen yards ho "turned-
ooso , " the) ball ponutr.iUn the breast
f the animal. KVOII this did not
.op him , but on he cauie , propelled
n a measure , by the momentum of-

lis own speed. Ho came on so rapid-
r that Hobbins did not have time
von to work the lover to throw
nether cartridge into hia gun ; so aa-

e came within reach ho jammed the
luzzlo into the boar's mouth. The
hock throw Robbins to the ground
nd the bear on top of him but the
liter immediately rolled over dead ,

t hia sido. The last shot had finished
im. Had it been otherwise , Mr-
.tobbins

.

would have hardly been able
o toll the story of his narrow escape.

The silver tipped bear is the most
ormidablo of the bear kind , unless
L be the grizzly , and some assort that
k is oven a worse foe to contend with.-

t
.

is equally savage and tenacious of-

ifo and ia inoro niiublu on foot. Mr-
.tobbina

.
aays that ho supposed this

nc to bo a black bear , olae ho would
lot have followed him.

Immodesty nt the Soa-Sldo-
From a Don ;; Urauih Letter.-

L'horo

.

arc every season at Capo May
und Long Branch women BO atlired-
'or the water that if in Franco they
ventured forth they would receive the
stern attention of the police. A cor-
respondent

¬

of an eastern paper recalls
.ho appearance of n young married
ady u lady admitted to society in
Philadelphia as she came from her
)ath-room ono noon , at Cane May.

She had on the regulation stage tights ,

rom her waist down , and the body
of her dress fitted her us closely as-

.ho legs , while her head was adorned
with u skull cap of loud color nnd
trimmings , making her altogether an
object to aturtlo the most experienced
roue. She left nothing whatever to-

ho imagination. She was loss clothed
luui was over the Menkin as Mazop-
ui.

-

. Yet there was no blush upon her
ihcek as she gave her naked arm to-

ho man not her husband who
wont with lior into the intimacy of-

ho surf. This lady would have
at the mere thought of

raising lior dress above her knee to
cross Chestnut street , but she had no-
jilmiuo in going almost nude into the
orescnco of hundreds of men , women
ind children , and doing her utmost
by her manner and the arrangement
ot the little she did have on to adver-
; iso her boldness. Five years ago
: ho feminine arms and lego and bust
wore as carefully kept from yicw at
the seaside ai they wcro in the cities ,
Tor wo had not yet reached the
strange conclusion that there is ono
standard of modesty for summer and
another for winter. Indeed , ladies
wore moro modest at the rcfiorts.
The city ball-dress was always lavish
in its revelation , while the bathing
costume concealed everything and
suggested nothing , und oven ut night
for thu hop there wan not the reck-

lessness
¬

of the town ball-drcsH. To-

day
¬

nine women oul of ten dincard-
hu old style bathing costume and don

the now fangled ono , their legs in-

ckinys or tights , aifil occasionally
without either of these , with no moro
concern than when , as babcti on their
mother's lap , they kicked about their
ihuiip limbo in infantile glee.

Whatever of 1mshfulnus still renmins-
lo them they leave on the shore , and
in the water uro ready for anything.
They mount men's shoulders und dive
Ihorofrom ; they are ducked undlloated-
nnd hugged by fellows of whom , not
unfiequontly , they know nothing ut
all , and to whom they uro often intro-
duced

¬

but ton minutes befoio.

FACTS THAT WE KNOW ,

If you uio suflering from huvorc
cough , cold , iwtlium , hionchitiH , con-

sumption , loss of voice , tickling in
the thumt , or any affection of tht
throat or lungs , wu know that Dn.-

KiMi'ri
.

NKW IhHcovKiiv will give you
immediate relief , Wo know of kiin-

dreds of cases it Ima completely cuied ,

nnd that where till other medicinei-
liad failed. No other remedy ear
show ono half us many porimmeni-
cuies. . Now to give you satisfactory
proof that Dr. Ki.vu'ri NEW Dixrov-
KUY will euro you of Anthnm , Bron-
chilis , Hay Fever , Consumption , Se-

vere Coughs and Colds , Hoarseness
or any Throat or Lung Dinonso , if yoi
will call ut J. K. Inn t MoMAiios'i
Drug Store you can get 11 trial bottl
free of cost , or u regular size bottl-

furSl.OO. . Jwil01y(8)( )

Omaha , A-

C'heyenno
Collins ,

, ** Colorado.

Spring and Sum-

merLOTH ING ! I

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

FOR MEN , BUYS AND CHILDREN.

Hats , Caps , Trunks , Valises ,

IN T31B LATEKT STYLES ,

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Prices to Suit all I

1322 FARNHAM STREET ,

NEA.Il FOIJUTEKNTII.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

TOBACCONISTS

Tobacco from 26c. pear pound upward .? ' "
,
'

Pipes from 25c. per dozen upwards-

.Cigarsfrora

.

$1 5.00 per 1.03D upward-

s.M'DONALD

.

AND HARRISON ,

AllE NOW OFFERING FOR ONE MONTH ONLY

DECIDED BARGAINS
occur

Ladies'Suits' Cloaks Ulsters Circulars .Etc-

.A.T
, , , , .

. ,
- C34OSSOC1.

200 Handsome Suits , at $6 00 ; 300 Stylish Suits , 1O.OO ;
75 Blaok Silk Suits , $17.00.-

Wo

.

have several lota of stnplo gooda which will bo oflbred a-

tSEVENTYFIVE GENTS ON THE DOLLAR.-
All

.
liulios should avail tliuinaulvos of this great sale of

CORSETS AND UNDERWEAR , 'LINEN AND MOHAIR ULSTERS ,
SILK AND LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS , LAWN SUITS

AND SACQUES-

.Moodi'

.

MCDONALD &HARRISHN.

Choice Cigars I

Can bo obtained at KUHN & CO.'S
by the box for Loss Money than nt
any wholesale tobacco liousu , for the
ruanuu they gull cigars in connection
with their drug business , without any
oxnuiiao to the Oigaro. TRY THEM.
All Gigara not sutiafuctory oxolmngod-
or monuy refuiulud-

.r
.

> Tvr
A fine lOo Cigar , long Havana filler , 5
for 2Do. Never has there buon any
Cigar in Omaha equal to.thoiu for tlio-
money. .

FINE KEY WEST CIGARS , i . .. ,

From 80.25 per hundred up-

."Atlantic"
.

boBt.100 Oigarin Oity

J. A. WAEEFIELD ,
WHOLESALK AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASHDOOnSBLINDS, : , MOLDINGS , LIME , CEMENT

CrSTATE AOKNlirOK 1IILWAUKKK CKSJKNT COMPANY ,

Near Union Pacific Depot , , - - - OMAHA , NEB

WM. F. STOETZEL ,
Dealer in [ Hardware.

Cooking Stoves
Stove Repairer , Jot Worker and Manufacturer

ox* A.-XUCM agjLJBiTX >ei ox .o Lxerci.

Tenth and Jackson *** ., - - - Omaha , Neb


